**UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS**

Undergraduate students named to the Dean’s List of each college are recognized for their excellent academic achievements during the past year. Students honored in this way have earned grade point averages of 3.5 or higher based on a total of 20 or more semester hours earned during the prior spring, summer, and fall semesters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heather Abusaleem</td>
<td>Audrey Carroll</td>
<td>Hannah Gilmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Abu-Spetani</td>
<td>Kathryn Carroll</td>
<td>Dylan Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Adams</td>
<td>Claire Carver</td>
<td>Keith Greenway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Allen</td>
<td>Patricia Chamblee</td>
<td>Jacob Greider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Alonso Guzman</td>
<td>Abigail Champagne</td>
<td>Rachel Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Anderson</td>
<td>Savannah Clay</td>
<td>Keaton Gronewold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Anderson</td>
<td>Julia Cleland</td>
<td>Dominic Guevara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalexia Andrews</td>
<td>Kala Clontz</td>
<td>Kevin Guo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Atchley</td>
<td>Rachel Conaway</td>
<td>Anne Gygax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerri Ballance</td>
<td>Rosemary Cortelli</td>
<td>Carly Hambright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassidy Barber</td>
<td>Anna Cotton</td>
<td>Sarah Hammell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Basin</td>
<td>Alexandria Crabtree</td>
<td>Benjamin Harbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Bates</td>
<td>Travis Craft</td>
<td>Joshua Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinata Bauzhanova</td>
<td>Allison Craig</td>
<td>Lindsey Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Beam</td>
<td>Elizabeth Croft</td>
<td>Garren Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Bean</td>
<td>Hannah Crouse</td>
<td>Peregrine Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Bellomy</td>
<td>Jaiden-Rochele Cruz</td>
<td>Haley Heaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Berhow</td>
<td>Coley Davis</td>
<td>Peyton Heflin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Bittle</td>
<td>Ariel DeBardelaben</td>
<td>Caitlin Hendricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Blackall</td>
<td>William Doody</td>
<td>Julia Herda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Boggs</td>
<td>Robin Drummond</td>
<td>Audrey Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland Borowski</td>
<td>Kelly Eady</td>
<td>Kenisha Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Branham</td>
<td>Calais Eledui</td>
<td>Phillips Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Brasher</td>
<td>Amelia Enix</td>
<td>Hilton Emmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Brenner</td>
<td>Raven Fletcher</td>
<td>Him Liang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Brien</td>
<td>Brittany Forster</td>
<td>Adam Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Britton</td>
<td>Jessica Fouse</td>
<td>Emily Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Broussard</td>
<td>Rie Francis</td>
<td>Kara Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Brown</td>
<td>Breanna Freeze</td>
<td>Emily Jacklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Brown</td>
<td>Sarah Fujihara</td>
<td>Morgan Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Caldwell</td>
<td>Gregory Gates</td>
<td>Jackson Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Campbell</td>
<td>Marina Gibson</td>
<td>Wade Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Carpenter</td>
<td>Melanie Gibson</td>
<td>Sara Kaparos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Carre</td>
<td>Heather Gilmore</td>
<td>Patrick Kay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ethan Kelley                Tenaja Moultrie              Brandon Roberts
Brianne Kelly               Kayla Moyers                 Kalynn Robinson
Sadie Kendrick              Katlyn Mullins                Anna Rodgers
Travis Korby                Jackson Myers               Ruben Rodriguez
Emma Kratt                  Chloe Nelson                 Sydni Ross
Adam Kubik                  Phuoc Nguyen                Jennifer Rothenflue
Chelsea Kucejko             Aubrey Northam                Brittany Rothfeldt
Phillip Lane                Callie Norton                Isabella Rountree
James Laws                  Jovani Occomy                Anne Salajka
Noah Lombard                Catherine Oelberg           Marissa Sammarco
Nicholas Lompado             Emily O’Hear               Caroline Sanford
Michael Lowder                  Leah Owens              Sheridan Schafer
Joshua Luria                 Daniel Owensby            Krystal Schmalbach
Kenzie Luttrel               Carrie Pack                Caitlyn Schoenig
Olivia Madewell              Daniel Parks               Madison Schwandt
Danielle Magley              Elizabeth Patterson           Erin Sealy
Kaleb Manning                Kaylan Penton               Mason Sessions
Grace Martin                 Clyde Peterman              Rebecca Shin
Sarah Matar                 Traci Phillips                Jacob Smith
Reema Matar                  Abigail Pinkerton           Josephine Smith
Kaitlyn Mathis              John Pollock                Mary Smith
Kenya McCray                Russell Pope                 Hannah Smitherman
Elizabeth McCurdy            Kate Porch                Nathaniel Solomon
Kelcie Meader               Allen Porter                Joshua Stinnett
Edward Meehan               Laura Provenzani           Douglas Stogner
Lisa Mercier                Geoffrey Rankin            Megan Sullivan
Ethan Merenda                Rachel Read                Ali Sultan Ali Abdulla Ali Sultan
Jessica Middleton            Max Reed                   David Summerville
Gavin Miller                 Justin Relkin                Britney Sykes
Kathryn Mockensturm          Gerardo Reyna                Samantha Tallichet
Michael Mondoskin            Lauren Rhodes              Bryn Taylor
Meghan Monroe                Rachel Richardson         Hannah Taylor
Courtney Moon                Klayton Riley             Elizabeth Thomas
William Morris              Isaiah Rivers
Presley Thomas
Natalie Thompson
Devyn Thompson
Hunter Tidwell
Alice Tjarks
Devin Townsend
Brylee Treadway
Allison Tucker
Britney Twilley
Bryan Vickers
Abigail Vo
Stephen Ward
Cyana Waug
Allison Werner
Rebecca Westbrook
Robert White
Kenan White
Avery Wilbanks
Lilyanna Williams
Sarah Williams
Kayla Wright
Caden Yarbrough
Charles Yarbrough
Bailey Young
Adrianna Young
Tucker Youngblood

GRADUATE STUDENTS

Graduate students named to the Dean’s List of each college are recognized for their excellent academic achievements during the past year. Students honored in this way have earned grade point averages of 3.8 or higher based on a total of 20 or more semester hours earned during the prior spring, summer, and fall semesters.

Aaron Andrews
Cristina Cabañas Garcia
Lesley-Anne Crumpton
Diana Davidson
David Gambino
Franklin Gossett
Megan Hillgartner
Baylee Jenkins
Forrest Johnson
Megan Kirchner
Derek Koehl
Alexis Le Grand
Alexa Mecikalski
John Ramey
Brandie Roberts
Kimberly Straub
Casey Walker
Quintin Walton
Lynn Ware
Amy Wells
Payne Winston-Lindeboom